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Comparative studies of proteins ' may not only ptovide
inforrnat lon on the evolut lon,  but  a lso on the st ructure
funct ion re lat ionship of  these prote ins.  Here the j -so lat lon
and purif ication of the ribonuclease from giraffe pancTeas
is repor ted.  The pure pancreat lc  r ibonuclease was studied
as to its primary structure and glycoprotein nature.
Glraf fe pancreat ic  r ibonuclease was a lso used in errzyme
k ine t l c  s tud ies .
These studies are par t  of  a pro ject ,  wl th the u l t imate goal
to invest igate the evolut ion of  the enzyme pancreat ic
r ibonucLease.  The systemat ic  comparat ive study of  pancreat ic
ribonucleases however has a drawback, namely the uneven
dist r ibut ion of  th is  enzyme wi th j .n  the mammals.  To date
the pr imary st ructure of  the pancreat ic  r ibonucleases f rom
21 species is  known.
Part  of  the sequence studies on g i raf fe r ibonuclease were
performed wi th the use of  automated machines.  The use-
fu l lness of  these machines in  the sequence studj -es of
pancreat ic  r ibonuclease is  d iscussed,  together  wi th the
change 1n st rategy and tact ics necessary 1n the amino acld
seq.uence studies of  larger  prote ins 1f  these machines
a re  app l i ed .
Giraf fe pancreat ic  r ibonuclease was iso lated by ammonium
su l fa te  p rec ip l t a t i on ,  pu r l f i ca t i on  was  ob ta lned  by  a f f l n l t y
chromatography.  The obta lned prote in was very pure as
judged by d i f ferent  techniques" I t  was not  possib le to pur i fy
g i raf fe pancreat ic  r i -bonucleases by chromatography on
cat ionexchangers .
The t rypt ic  d igests of  the aminoethylated prote i -n and a
thermolys in d igest  of  the ox id ized prote in were used to
solve the complete amino aci -d sequenceo Gi . raf fe pancreat ie
r ibonuclease consists  of  three components wi th the sane
anlr io  ac ld sequence but  d i f ferent  amounts of  carbohydrate.
The sugar res idues in  these carbohydrate chains were
determined.  Enzym k inet ic  s tudies show some di f ferences in
the k inet ic  parameters of  g i raf fe and bovine r ibonuclease.
These data were compared wi th data f rom the l i terature"
The e leven d i f ferences found between the pr inary st ructures
of  g l raf fe and bovine pancreat ic  r ibonuclease are d iscussed.
Two of  these subst l tu t ions are very in terest ing in  respect
wi th the resul ts  of  s tudles wi th synthet ic  N-  and C-terminal
94
pept ldes of  bovine r ibonuclease.
I t  is  shown that  homologeous prote lns l ike the pancreat i .c
r ibonucleases may vary remarkably in  the presence or
absence and the amount  of  carbohydrate.  From th is ,  the
conclus ion was drawn that  physlcochemical  propert ies of
prote ins may not  be used in comparat ive studies,  i f  posslb ly
a carbohydrate chain 1s present .
The r ibonuclease f rom okapi  pancreas was iso lated and pur i -
f ied in  the same way as g l raf fe pancreat j -c  r j .bonuclease.
Unfor tunate ly  the complete amino acid sequence of  th is
prote in could not  be solved,  s ince only a snra l l  amount
of  okapi  pancreat ic  r j -bonuclease was obta ined.
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